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£169,950

30c Glaston RoadStreetBA16 0AN



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureLeaseholdLength of Lease 999 years from 1st January1994Service/Maintenance Charges £720 per annumincluding buildings insurance.

DirectionsFollow the High Street in an easterly direction,Bear Hotel on the right hand side. At a miniroundabout take the first exit into Glaston Road.Continue a short distance and the property willbe found on the right hand side,behind theterrace, accessed over a shared private drive.



LocationThe property is conveniently placed within walking distance from town amenities, bus stop, Millfield School, Crispin School and Strode College. The busy High Streetis also within walking distance and together with Clarks Village provides an attractive shopping environment. Street also offers indoor and open air swimming pools,a theatre, health centre, sports club and a choice of pubs and restaurants. The historic town of Glastonbury is within 2 miles and the beautiful Cathedral City of Wellsis 9 miles. The M5 junction 23 is 13 miles and the cities of Bristol and Bath are 33 miles.

 The property is set back off the main road in a quiet location with noadjoining neighbours or properties above, a perfect lock up andleave or first time buy.
 Enjoying a light and airy living room with dual aspect windows lettingin an abundance of natural light and with high quality, waterprooflaminate flooring running throughout the entire apartment.
 Well-appointed kitchen comprising base and drawer units, Islandwith electric hob, built in oven, sink, space for a tall fridge/freezerand plumbing for undercounter appliances.
 Stylish modern fully tiled shower room which comprises a dual headhigh flower shower, vanity unit with sink and storage, WC, andheated chrome towel rails.
 Affording two bedrooms; one a good sized double and the other alarge single. Here a door connects the two bedrooms giving theoption for a walk-in dressing room.
 One of only two units, the apartment benefits from its own privateentrance and with convenient allocated parking in a well maintainedand lit private car park.





InsightA fantastic opportunity to purchase this two-bedroom top floor executivestyle apartment with no onward chain and vacant possession.Beautifully presented, tastefully decorated, and well maintainedthroughout this is one not to be missed and early viewing is highlyadvised.




